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B i>*’ lai s P*'a A'a do.

Graad Basaar— H*s Latij G:afna. 
m«h •»eboo—D Wilkr«.
A 0»rden*r «aatrd—Vr Joly.
DUtaoad H«rh»ar Cor*—Flaa*|f»o A R«»cb«.
Coao'ry l:* the Tieinlfy ef Ottawa to

)wife>-V 8 Th atle.
A B'«ek !fe»fe-indlaa ! loi*.
Sa’e f O , 0«ïle-W Walk r.
A Dr«e ioc r.la«* and a Plot 'fe (■iaod.
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P (rraad 3'ailoorr»—lo 
Lait f A -adewy—i-l*i oibb.
Dai-y taiteri Ao-J Whitehead.
Grape*—* WaMert.

düEBiC VO*T 0FFIC8
31st ov Aüocst. IMS.

M tfLfl ijr tha üaitad iLia^doa par Caaadtaa 
'.fa*, rla St. Lawraaae, ioriaç «ha mooth of 

Saptaabir, vül ha oIom ! at this offloa ercry Satai-
JajTi «t.  ........ ... ........... ...7.00 aaa.
SappiaaMatary Bag at...M ...................... -3.00 a.m.
Par Canard Lina, vta New York, on 

SATURDAYS, the Sad, 19th and 30th,
of Sap ta m bar, at..... ....... ................. 6.00 pur.

Aad via Boatou, with Mail* for Halifax, 
Hawfawadlan 1 aad Barmada oa M on
doya, the 11th aad Uth of Slaptombor, 
at9.00 p ai- 

AD letter* potted for Supplementary Bag* moat 
ha prepaid by Stamps.

AD regiatarad letton moat ha ported 1ftera mi
na toa before the boon at arhioh mail» are advar-
tkod to bo oloaed. ___

J. 8HVTLL,
Poatmartor.

Qaohee, Aog. 31.1M9.

TtnTellers Directory.
O. T. RAILWAY.—Mixed Train for I«!aM Taetf 

aad latarn'**''*'* anthtoa laavea Point Levy 
aaitr. at •.SO, «. a*.

Mixed Train far Kirar Oa Uoap, at l^O, j*. a*.
1 rain. •Itb WaMa. for Monrraal and tb* Watt aoanaat 

in* at Rtebmond with Tr«ina for faiaod Peud 
Portland aad noatoo, at 9.10, jr. na.

11*T«ln tor Rfrar dn Loop. dndy. at 8 T> a at-. 
(M mday * «xmpaad) aad on Satnrdaya Whan It 
laavoa at A)' p.aa.

i TnU • far Mnotraai. daily, at t.00 p ok
•TCAMER BIDDER—r.naTr#a.T R8tatfoo. 

VtnrbMr for Point Lari ai ft.wt a. m. RM. a m. 
Al\ id30 a.ta. (aad at 19^0, o n»., eonnaettof 
with Train for River dn Laap); at I 40 A0i\ 4 »\
• 00 CO»TO>. and 0.10, P. M . eo«m«-tin» with 
T»ala for Montreal and the Want, aad agaia at 
§«9 p.at

rOQir I.IV1 Ofawr Bidder foam Pofot LovtaoTJn 
9 (3 aad u».on. Il et A.M, and at i.oo. y.» 3*1 
4.90 S30Le.I5 8.40 aad • f.M. Kspreaa 
from Woo tree! and tba Waet 

POINT LEVI FERRY—Pint boat >eevee the 
r<alay tiartMt wbarf at 5.30 a.M . making a trip 
rrrry half hoar antO 70» A.M. from 7 00 A.M 
natif 300 P.M . ana trip ovary qoartar boor, and 
from AOS ta IS no p M ooa trip ovary ha!f boor 

POrST I.8YI—Flrat boat Uarpa vhr Market «barf a> 
5 00 A M.. makfoa aaa trip ro-ry half baar oati 
TOO A.M.. from 700 4.W «atfl P.C PM., on- 
trip ewry qoa tvr boar and from 8 00 oati: 
II 3» P.M. owe trip ov-rv beif boor. 

STEAMER CANADIAN—Arfolar Parry to
Orfoeee («•and lee*— Cbampleia Mark— wberf 
(waav) ei4 45ied It.10 A.M 4 Hand 8 19P.M. 

LI A V ES OH1.IAV4—900 «od &I5 A.M.. 83' aad
• tw p. M g3PThi* two laat tripa are made ooa 
baav Kt— oo 5a»a*<fova

STEAMER MAONCT.—Laawa the Napo- 
Von abeif awry Tn-wlay and Prlday tn.*rn ng 
for th« tfogw-* ay, Ba I Hal Bry. Mwrav Bar,
• a . laimmtataly aft. r the arrival of tba aieamrr

ÿbormiig ChtoiicU.
QÜEBKC, SEPT. 1. 1865.

IBB ClihUMCLB U tor «alo at Mr. UvUwaU's, 
bypoaita the Poet Offlco ; Mr. Millar'», Peter Street ; 
Mr. Gat*'»,George Street} aad at Mrs. Wensley's, 
Pom Office. Snath Quebec.

T08 CHR0MCLB eu ba obtained every 
morning, at Mr. Bartho's offloe, near the market, 
feint Levi, berner* T and 8 o'clock.

TH£ CEifiF OF THBIOBONTO POUCE 
SUSPENDED.

COMMOTION JS THE MUNICIPAL
BODY.

tânis'er that the revenue should meet the ex- 
Deodiiure, aaJ that when thii fai’a he nntuml- 
It reooris 'to such a chan/e in the customs 
duties or i t s >010 other tax as will bring about 
• he de ired equilibriitn. Mr. Oalt refuses to 
«vail bitnielf of this mode of r storing the ba 
lance, believing that the evidences which form 
the datum of his argument are sufficiently re 
liable to ju tify the confidence he assumes in 
the revival of business activity. Vriih such a 
cmviction he acts most wisely in forbearing to 
inapoe- further taxation upon the trade and 
commerce of the country ; «hile he leaves the 
several unooets at tbeaame rates at which they 
sreod 1 trough the past year. If there be pru 
donee in this on the one band there is consider* 
able boldness in it on the other; for the falling 
off in 'he customs’ dmies in the six months of 
the present yea-; that U up to the 1-u July— 
the end of the financial year—amount- 
ed to no lees a sum thau $1140,376, 
au amount approaching It double th»t 
o. the deficiency. The unsettled state of the 
country, and tbs bad harvests, are imputed as 
the csus?t wkicb led to the d.mini «bed imports. 
Happily one, if not both, of these causes is now 
removed ; and Mr. Galt stated that “ho had con- 
•tihed the Government collectors at Montreal, 
Kingston, Toronto, Hamiltoa and London—at 
which tiiaeteen twentieths of the whole imports 
of the country arrived—and had obtained iefor 
uuf.i.m as to the views of the merchants general
ly in ri- *rd tn the fall tradA ; and in view of the 
nbuiidaut li %rvest which it bad pleased Provi 
donee to grant this country, and the low esti
mate of stocks of goo is existing inr all parts of 
toe country, and the universal report received 
as regards stocks of groceries, which yield a 
targe proportion of our revenue—tea, sugar, 
me —it was expected there would be much 
larger importations this fall than ever seen be
fore. With regard to dry goods, although 
there was reported to be an over-snpply of cer 
tain kinds, it was represented that the general 
importations would equal those of past periods. 
As to spring trade, estimate was more conjec
tural, but opinion seemed to be that the impor 
ta-tous of next spring would be very much 
1 trger than this and previous years. He be
lieved the sources of locome to which he bad 
turned attention were most likely to guide us 
correctly in estimating revenue from Customs; 
and when we found revenue from Customs last 
year reaching $5,661,000—speaking of the fis
cal year ending 30th June, 1365—the whole 
tenor ot the reports received was indicative of 
there being considerable incre—s in that trade. 
He proposed now to take the estimate of Cos
tuma for 1364 as from 1st January to 31st De
cember, wbi h amounted to $6,666,000, and 
deduct from that *500,000, which, he thought, 
would certainly br*og the estimate for Custunu 
within the limit to which it was likely to attaiu. 
He believtd the reports received would indicate 
the collection of a larger revenue than that.” 
These are reasouab.e inferences, and we think 
feiLy justifies the confidence Mr. Galt en
tertains of the ab.lity of the present tariff 
tu remedy the-wide discrepancy at present 
existing between the income and expenditure.
H »ving so fair a presumption in overcoming il# 
d fficuiiies which beset thejfinancial position, ha 
pi u Jeutly reso ved not to dia u b t .e trade and 
c > ntnerce of ihe country. »< it is tiue,” said 
Mr. G*lt, “there araitems connected with the 
rules of duties imp je?d under ths present Cu»- 
io.ns‘ Act which iDe Government might desire 
10 call attention to. But looking at the con— 
iroiliog influence m operation at this moment 
—looking at he fact that we should have un
doubtedly to recouaider many points of oar 
CoS oau and Excise duties in conueoiion with 
10-gjtiutiuns shortly to take [lace wi h the 
Uuiied Buter, u>d also looking at the fact that 
we would have :o consider, conjointly with our 
eiater provinces, the assimilation of our Customs 
and Excise duties, he thought it wou.d not have 
been wme for the Government to attempt to 
distm b the existing rates. Those duties had 
now been in operauoa a considerable period, 
and it would not he desirable to disturb our 
trade in regard to there matters, wheo, possi
bly, it taigut bo subjected to still tn ther dis- 
iUi banco within twelve montra." Already the 
mponatiooe have suown a tendency to in

crease over tboae of last year, while me gener
al opinion cut of doors goes to confirm the 
view taken by the Finance Minister; and al 
(Tough there will duubùess be found carper» 
and croaheis atany policy and any prospect, 
we «hail nevertheless not be surprised to find 
that the ne^t financial statement will disclose 
surplus ot revenue over expenditure far beyoud 
.he deficiency we have now to deplore.

try. It is a dirty buttuesi for the Government j 
to be screwing the Iasi ten c^nts per aero out of 
the mart who is 'oing to slave upon the land ; 
through hia life for a bare subsistence. The • 
nuetios land sale system is a crying scandtl to 
(be Province, and c mtrasis strangely with the 
liberality of the United States, where lands 
are to b« had for the asking; and 
those, too, not in the back out-of-the-way re
gions, inaccessible for more than half the 1 
year, hut in line open prairies, where n crap is 1 
to be raised in the first six months of posses
sion. Can we wonder that immigration avoila 
the one and seeks the other country ? If the 
Department is afraid it is going to give its cus
tomers too good a bargain, and in order to as
certain its utmost va.ue they are compelled to 
go into cosily Purveys and reports, tin public ' 
should seek their own interest by refraining 
from purchasing. Besides, there is uo profit 
in such a practice even when the odium of it is 
incurred, for the additional price extorted is 
trittered away iu charges for surveys, inspec
tions, and reports. Lst us not, however, be 
misunderstood ; we complain neither of this 
Commissioner nor of that, nor of one Govern
ment or another ; what we want to see is a 
more liberal spirit evinced in dealing with the 
resources of the country, in connexiou with 
those who are willing to utilize them. If oui’

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

TauRSDtr, Aug. Slit.
The 9PBAKBS took the Oualr at three 

o'clock.
After routine—

asruBMj.
Hon. Mr. VoDOUQALL brought down the 

follow'og returns ;
Riturn of expenses connected with the Dub 

lin Iilernathnal Exn bition
Return of votes cast at last election for the 

Board of Agriculture.
Return of certain information asked lor re 

spectiog Military Schools.
BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Hon Mr. VloDOUG ALL —BUI to fna'le 
j the trunees of Mt Andrew’s Church, in the 

township of Brighton, to dispose of certain 
lands

By Mr. T. C WALLBRIDGB -Bill to author, 
ize the Law Lociety of Upper Canada to admit 
—— as a barrisier

By Col. HAUL I' t IV—Bill to continue for a 
limited lime the act to enable the employmr-n 
of milit-try pensioners and others as a loctl 
police force.

6RAND TRUNK RAILWAY STOCK.
Mr PARKER moved for *he appointment of 

I a Select Committee to enqnire into end repor 
upon «he condition and sufficiency of tho Rail

the while of the euterprising to go into the ne
cessary venture. At preseut the system is the
re verse of eucouragiug; it is positively repul 
sive, aa though the object was to keep off in 
truders, sod to preserve the unproductive 
status.

mineral wealth is to be developed, the greed of Stock of the Grand Trunk Railway, and 
the Government must be kept iu abeyance, for | °rA1^ ,?rio“ü®rMch R*ilwa7* owned or , ork 
people would not expend both capital and labor raieg of Railway freight charged by The Lid 
for the purpose of experiment ug in oid jr that Company on merchandise passing through 
the Depa.tment should gain a knowledge ot the 1 Canada from and 10 foreign places, and from 
laud's value. If the country is to be opeued f ,re'8n places to certain point? in Canada, and
up and its mineral capabilities utilised, » <>?BAlltn,nTnadl|*n8»»f fi00<*8 Whua carried 

. v «_■ .u r - , I from and to Canadian stathns, with uower tochaace muit >e given that will make it worth gend for persons, papers and records
H in. J. A. MACDONALD was understood 

to say that at this late period of the session no 
good enuid be expected to be obtained by the 
appointment of a Committee. Ne*t aession, 
however, there would • e no objection whatever 
to the appointment of a Committee to enquire 
into the condition of all the railways. (Hear 
bear.)

Mr. PARKER expressed himself satisfied with 
the view eonuociaied by the Government, and 
would, under these circumstances, withdraw 
his motion. (Hear, bear, aad laughter )

Mr. STIRTON (who w-ts indistinctly hea-d), 
was understood to express his astonishment 
that this imporuntm ition, of which notice had 
been given last session, was allowed to stand 
and that, agtin, thin session, it should have 
been allowed to remain over so long that the 
end of the session shonld almost have bee» 
reached, and that postponement should again 
become necessary.

Mr. GIBBS, as seconder of the motion, said 
that a good deal of ihe information he d sired 
to have w <s to be found in the report of Mr 
Brydges before the Railway Committee in con
nexion wi'h the Am tlgamatiun Bill He was 
glad to learn that the condition of the Grand 
Trunk Railway was very much improved The 
Company bad fifteen or twenty locomotives 
more than last year, and the number of 
cars bad also ba<n largely increased (Hear, 
bear.) But that which was far more important 
than tbe conduct of the Grand Trunk in the 
past was iu policy in tbe future. It was there 
fore with particular pleasure be read tbe state
ment made at the last general meeting of tbe 
Coaopiny, in Loudon, to tbe effect that it was 
intended, more >haa hitherto to cultiva e local 
traffic. (Hear, bear ) He was, be repeated, 
glad to hear this, and he was s ire tbe country 
generally would be glad to hear it. (Hear, 
bear) If an increase in tbe rolling stock 
were necessary last season, it was still more 
necessary this season. He hoped, sincerely, 
that tbe policy of the Grand Irank Railway 
Company would, in future, be such ns to m ke 
the interesuof tbe country ideotical with their 
own. (Hear, h*ar.) If they did so, they 
would not have so many enemies In this House 
He trusted they wo ild adhere to a coursa cal
culated to develops tbe resources of Canada 
instead of those of the Great West at 
the expense of Canada.

iN Hv W fc*.

Drssrtxrs Cacout.—We learn that koonpleof 
deserters from tne 4th battalion, P. C. O. Ride 
Brigade, stationed at the military camp. Lung, 
n»ro been captured by the military authoiities.

Tbb Lord Bishop or Qumbkc.—The Lord Bis
hop of Queoeo bas returned from hia pastoral tour 
turough tae pariabe* of bis diocese situated on tba 
shores of the Gulf of Sb Lawrence.

Chahplai* FtRH Relief Fund.—The Treasurer 
acknowiaugas tbe receipt, through the bands of 
the Mayor, of th* sum ot seventy dollars, being 
tbe proceed* of a concert g'vea in Montreal, by 
the 2jib (K.O.B.j Regiment.

Quebec Military School'—Mr. J. W. Phil- 
brioK, of Danville, has obtained a second-class cer- 
tilioaie at tbe Military Behwl of Instruction in 
this i-ity, alter undergoing tbe usual examination 
oefore Lord A. Russell.

Hot Whathbb.—Dog-day weather seemed to 
have paid us anuilttr visas yesterday. Ibe day 
was intensely but. Not a bream of wtud relieved 
(he sultry air. The night was, if possible, still 
more oppressive than tbe day.

Ta a Baxd at tbb Caxp at Lxtis.—The band 
of me 4tb B.ttaliun r. u. 0. Rifle Brigade, will 
perform at me Military Camp at Levis, Weather 
permitting^ this afternoon, uommaaoing at half-past 
four o'clock.

Obtained bis Cbbtivicatb.—Bnsign Reginald 
A. V. King, medical student ot McGiu University, 
Montreal, and Son of me Rev. VV. Kiug, bas ob
tained a flrst-ela»s oeaidcate in tbe Mituary School 

mi» oily, alter undergoing a very suocesslul 
ex uninaliua.

Lkoislative Jokibu.—Upon Mr. Wright, of 
Bast iforx, moving me second reading of his bill 
to tax dogs, an bun. memoer recommended that tt 
be sent to me “ barking committee," whereupon 
Mr. Wright retorted, tvUo cocs, that tbe sugges
tion was “ too dog man o.” Bully for Kasl Yura.

Fiats nr tbb Woods.—The peculiar state of the 
atmosphere laat night and early this morning in
dicated mat mere was aa extensive fire >0 tbe 

ods, not far from tbe city. The air was fillad 
wuh tbe odor of green wood burning, and a thick, 
smoky base bung over me oity, tbe harbor and tbe 
mountains beyoud.

Quebec Hiob School.—Attention Is directfd 
to me advertisement m other columns respecting 
tbe opening of tbe Quebec High School, which is 
to take piace on Tuesday next, 5th iush We may 
add that most satisfactory progress is being made 
noon the new sobooi-boose, and it is expected mat 
me building will be ready for occupation before tbe 
winter sets 10.

(Spacial telegram iron» Toronto.]
Tosniro, August 31.—Print», Cbivf of 

Poliw, waa «uspended to-day for iosuSordin*. 
lion, and writing a grossly insuliing letter to 
tbe Cofnmia-uooer* ; also for seodiug a draft of 
• bill to Mr. McK-il«rt Ch virman of tbe Muai 
«pal Amendments Committee, having for its 
object to Bake the Coin misai one re consist of 
Judge of tho County Court, Recorder, and Po
lka Magistrate, dismissing tbe Mayor, and giv 
kg the sole control of tbe Board to tbe Chief, 
whoee salary in cities of 40,000 inhabitants to 
ba $1,400 a year.

Everybody seems satisfied with tbe action of 
the Board. Prince, it is thought, will be dis- 
missed immediately. He ia severely ceusured 
fur his conduct oa all bands.

Tla House, last night, was, ia the fulleet 
■Mae of the term, a hot bed of legal diaenssioo 
The Lower Canadian members, or at least a 
•officient number of them t > form a quorum, 
perspired for five mortal boon over the bill 
aelative to the Civil Cude, and the resolutions 
proposed ht committee by way of amend ment, 
peter was there s more unfavorable night for 
the dry technicalities of a debate on a code of 
laws. To say the evening waa oppressively hot 
wouid^e bet to convey a foiat idea of the for- 
aace-like atmosphere in which honorable mem- 
feats, and those whom duty or curioeity led to 
Watch iheir proceedings, sweltered from half- 
peat seven o’clock notil shortly a ter midnigbu 
There was a languid flatter of fans for the first 
hur or so in the Speaker’s gallery, but 
the fair occupants were very soon com- 
peile 1 to surrender at discretion 
Wore 'ho overpowering nature of the heat, 
a«.d seek for fresher air without the lezia- 
1* ive preciots. A double-line of hardy politi- 
ckas, who occupied tbe public gal-riet, held 
OOt a little longer—looking red and heated.
•ad mopping their foreheads furiously with 
Sap handkerchiefs. A couple of reporters,
•euog as Matinal* for the Fourth Estate, 
took oo ssional sleepy notes when the 
kgal cauldron seemed shoot to boil c 
It was decidedly a hot ditcuss>oo, atmcspbeii- 
•slly if sot oratorical y speaking. If tbe 
Cede of Lower Canada has not come thorough 
ij pQii&d out of such a crucible, it is certainly
•oi through any f.u't of that important iuuo 
tiooary the Cieik pf ibe Wea«ber. The debate 
Was not by any means general, and the atun- 
dsaow even of Liwer Canadian members «as 
•otmoallysmall. Tbe remarks and su/gestions 
oathe Mbjeet at isvoe were mainly confined to 
the iodafetigaMe Attorney General Emt, to 
the H »o. Jfc. Dvrio v, Mr. Geoffrijn, Mr. Dun- 
kui, Mr. Atclumhaalr, and one or two other 
feniicOMoot Iho karu-d profession wto uka 
aa interest iu tbe working of th i deuils. Toe 
Code, however, got quietly simmered through 
Commiuee of tho Wajle—to which it had be«o
wominiatd aseejod time for amendment__ana
wee uid tied for a third reading to-morrow.

It »t not so mat h tbe amount of duties to be 
paid by tnceeiradesaffrctrd by ihe Cutcmv er.d 
Mt .•*> which render* these impoeiiions onerous 
mtd crinpiug ss the it jurions effect of the fre- 
quest changes they are sometimes made to no- 
4 rgu. Tiokenog the tariff is a certain way 
«f a isetiJiug trad* and rendering it precariona.

daf-ats a 1 ordinary precaution, and places 
the importer or tbe mao&faciurer at su uo- 
■wriiad disedraotags, not aufrtquenily entail- 
kg a posture loss. VVba ever tbe tariff tbe im
porting merchant dcairee it should be stationery 
u. otd«r ihat bis businesssh.a d not be derang- 
ea or b s calcu l ions bj reude ed luiiie. Toe 
trade will, therefore, teel grateful to Mr. Gait 
Shat he has, aotwuasiaudiug many inducing 
(Mrcuauiaoct* to aa opposite course, detti«wo
od fcpoa Leaving tba tara undisturbed. It M,
Ueoora^a matter of aaxiety to the Fiaaoce ! pla who are deairous of opening up the noua-

The Petrolsomaniscs have just received what 
they will doubiKss considéra valuable addition 
!<otheir especial literature in the publication of 
Mr. T. Burry Huai’* Report a >©n the Geolo
gical ilelaltgos of Petroleum. From Mr. Hunt’ 
letter to tbe Com uiaaioner of Crown Lands, pre 
facing tbe prioud Report, it would appear that 
ihe iustmclionsgiven b/ the Department to the 
Professor had tor their object tbe obtaining 
such a “geological delineation of the rocks in 
the oil-bearing region of Gaspe, together with 
feoch a description of them as may serve as a 
guide to those searching there for available 
supplies cf petroleum.” Nodonbt tbe Report 
is very ably done in all that appertains to ihe 
science of various geological iormstioos, from 
the Lower Silurian to the Tertiary—no donbt 
either that Mr. Hunt, or any other equally 
complisbed geologist would by the aid of this 
learned “ guide,” be enabled to point out the 
spot where the drill and the bote would be sac- 
tessfully applied. Bat haviog perused with 
some htumioa the fourteen or fifteen—this 
orevity ia making a Report we hold to be a 
matchless virtue ; we would to Heaven th*t 
other official gentlemen would learn to copy it 
—pages we confess we should be puzsled where 
to start upon a search to find oil in paying 
quantity. It seems to ns very mnch like 
tne gold digging busineis, blind-hookey
or the thimble-rig—the pea is never where 
by the laws governing the inertia
of other bodtes, it ought to be, you 
may have seen it there, left it there, but there it 
ia not. About as mnch as this we d'seover 
trom what Mr. Hunt tells the Commission, and 
the reader of tbe pamphlet which contains this 
information, if ba be well posted np in oalci- 
ferons dolomite, Potsdam sandstone, and con- 
oifetoos limestone, and understands the true 
dip of the ami’-cUoal and synclinal axes, he 
may, for aoght we know, be euabted to extract 
some practical idea. The part of the Report 
which addretsee itself to the Gaspe district as 
an oil bearing region is quoted from Sir W, 
Logan’s Uto.ogy of Canada. The last para
graph cited iu rctarenoe to the Gaspe oil springs 
is ibe following: “In none of these locaiuks 
“do tbe springs yield any Large quantity of oil,
“ nor have tbe borings, which have been made 

l“u> two places, been as yet successful. The 
“ indicatioiiS noticed are, however, interesting, 
“ inasmuch as they show ihe existence of pttro- 
11 leutn over a couaiderabl* area iu this region, 
“some part of which may, perr.sp*, furnish 
“ available quantities of thia material.” There 
ia certainly nothing very cheering in the pro
spect h-id out by Sir VV. Logan. Bat, as this 
was published two year* ago, and was, without 
doubt, foimed from wan was known even a 
year or more before, that it w«e not impossible 
that more recent experience would have afford
ed a more favorable report. Mr. Hunt, how
ever,follows this quotation with the rematk that 
* no facts have come to our knowledge sino3 

“ the above lines were penned, two years since,
“ which would lead ns to moduy the statements 
“ of the last paragraph.” Then, the fact ia 
that what Su William published is all that is 
to be had, and the wonderful petroleum wells 
of Gaspe, which were to farnish tbe oil for ao 
lubauiarable quantity of Ala idio Ism pa, resolves 
ustif tor the present into what our ablest geol- 
ogia* “ thinks a»uy perhaps furnish an 
“available quantity,” whatever that measure
may be.

It must not be supposed Crons these remarks 
that w« rejoice at the report being less foror- 
able than waa exrecied, or that we do not 
Idly appreciate the scientific knowledge it 
manifest* ; our cynicism, if such it be, is dir
ected sgtunai the absurd practice of expensive 
Suive) s and useless reports, Which appear to us io 
be penny «i* i and pound foolish. But,some way 
or other, ibe Crowu Ltnds Department, wit km 
tho last six or se» en years, bee fallen into a 
•mall hecxsiaring way of dealing with the pen-

Rsturnctu Tocbists.—The steamer Magnet, 
Cap.. FMrgneve, whion arrived up ItuC eveuiug, 
nad on board about 300 ratarning tourut* from 
our watering pieces. 1 he Magnet was not only 
crowded to exoea* with passeag*.», but every avail 
ante space was ucoupieu wuu Height, and uutwicb 
aisuoiag tbe oiowded state of the » le «mtr, the pa* 
Mugere all «peek in um hig&eat term* of the cap
tent and bL officer* tor ibeir attention to their 
duties.

Kntrrtainino the Luwxr Proymce Dslc- 
Outks.—A movement is said to be on loot for tbe 
eoiertaiumeut of the Lower Province delegate^ 
who will be in Quebec, in the course of a few 
weens, ia atieadauce on the Confederate Couven 
tiou. It is also understood that a large sum of 
money will be ret apart 1er a suitable demoostra- 
Uou in their honor at the Exhibitions for Upper 
and Lower Canada, to take place this month.

Soros or Canada.—The publishers of the 
" Foyer Canadien’’ hare just issued the third num 
her of Mr. Kruest Gagnon's interesting collection 
entitled “ Chansons Populaires du Cauada." Wo 
hare already had • ooa*ion to pay a compliment to 
Mr. Gagnon's indefatigable industry and patriot- 
isa, in the task he bat undertaken, on the ooca 
■iou of toe publication of the first number, aad we 
must say that the interest has aot fsllen off in the 
least, and that the compliment is as well deserved 
for the third number, dome of the melodies iu the 
present issue are curions in the extreme. All, we 
may add, are accompanied by the music.

Mobtcals Ward—Another Candidats ib thr 
Fish).—W# hear that Mr. Thomas Fahey, an ex 
tenaire property-hoi dev in Monteaim Ward, has 
been requested to come forward as a candidate for 
the representation of that Ward in the City Conn 
sil, in the room of the late Councillor Alain.

Basd of raa Royal Fusiliers, this Evsh 
in®-—fhe band of the 7U» Royal Fusiliers will 
perform the following programme in ibe Monument 
Garden tbis evening, commencing at eight o'clock
1. Overture..........-Cheval de Bronxe...........Auber.
2. selection....... .....Rose of Castile.............Ba.fe.
3. Valsa........ .......Fairy Visions................Coots.

Kemialsceuoes of.................................... Rossini.
5. Quadrille............-....Serenade....-............ Balfe.
0. «election......-.Fracioea (By desire)-.......Weber.
7. Galop....,—..Btrohfledel............Htrohenroder.

Bazaar IB AID or TBB CSBISTIAB BboTBERS 
School at «t. «aovsob.—It will bs seen, by ths 
advertisement in other colnmnt, that a basaar in 
aid of the Brothers' School at St. Sauveur, will 
open at the Jaeqaes-Cartier Hall, on Monday next, 
and bs oonUoued on the following days. Ths object 
is a most commendable one. In no part of the city 
or iu environs was tne want of edncmtional iacili- 
ties fell, seme time ago, as in St. Sauveur, but 
owing to to* very ooutmsndable efforts whion have 
been mads within ths last few years the want has 
been to a great extent supplied, thongb much re
mains yst to be aceompliaBed. Tbe Boys' Sehoo), 
on behalf of which an appeal U bow being Blade 
to the publie, ia one of tne most useful insulations 
in St. dsuvear. Considerable debt was incurred 
in iu erection, which it is desirable to pay off, 
and a considered* additional outlay wUl be neces 
•ary. We sincerely hope that no( only tbe reel, 
dents of St. Rooh's and 8t. Sauveur, but tbe oili* 
(ebs generally^ will contribute to this go»d work. 
We belief# the Stock of fsuoy and useful articles 
prepared for the baxaar is very beautiful and ex
tensive. Give tbs JacqueS'Cariier Hail a visit by 
all means.

THE RATE OF INTEREST.

(To thg Editor of tkt Morning Chronicle.)
Sia,—I wish to drew the attention of the 

oomoierclsl community and the public gener 
ally, to a bill now before Parliament, and to be 
reported on Monday next. The bill is called 
an Act to amend the Aot respecting Interest. 
The second clause liants the rate to six p«r 
cent, where no rate has been agreed ou. The 
next two slausefl, for the benefit of banks in 
particular, fixes this rate at ten per cent. It Is 
to be hoped that tbis bill will not pasv, and 
that we shall have no more tinkering about 
tbe rate of interest. An additional burthen of 
one per cent was placed on us in 1858, and It 
bas «O leznalaed ever since. If tbe banks a e 
to be allowed to charge ten per cent the effect 
will be ruination to many, for let money be 
high or low In England tbe ten per cent will be 
adnered to without mercy, in tbe same manner 
as it waa ever since the change was made from 
Six to seven per cent.

Iu tbis poor country of henry taxation, both 
Government and Corporation matter*, the 

present raie is quite h ga enough. It is alt 
nOQseus* talking about fixing tbis rate at six 
per cent exclusively for a lot of loog.wioded 
habitante. No class tf men have been ipore 
Imposed u on than they, even by borrowing at 
•U per eeor, by the beavy bonuses they are 
made to pa/, by some moat oonscientions peo- 
pl -, who Would not obsrge more then six per 
cent, in iendi.g money, payable in doubtful 
bonds at par, woiofi could be bought at any 
time ate 5 per cer. t die count.

Yours,
Oomreaca.

Quebec, August 81,1805.

After some further conversation the matter 
dropped.

OSABD RIVER NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Mr. TBOWFSOM moved for an Addiess to 

His Excellency tbe Govern r-Genera), praying 
that be will be pleased to cause to be Uid be
fore ibis Home, all r-ports made by the Indian 
Department, and all other documents or letters 
that may have passed between tbe Corporation 
of the Town of Brantford and tbe Govern
ment, relating to the Grand River Navigation 
Company daring the period «aid Company has 
been under the control and management of the 
•aid Corporation.-Ca-ried

Mr. ARCHAMBAULT mored for an address 
to His fizoallency tbe Governor-General for 
copies »f all claims and accounts of F. G John* 
■on, Esquire, Advooaf, Queen * Counsel, (and 
new one of tbe Honorable 'he Judges ot tbe 9u> 
perior Court for Lower Oaoada), together with 
those <f all other Advocate* and Attorney* 
against tbe Govsroment of the Province, with
in the five years ending on tbe 1st of August. 
1865, for their services a* Advocates aad repre* 
•eating the Crown, or as having been retiined 
for tbe Crown, ia prosecutions, proceedings 
and criminel suits before tbe Court of Queen’s 
Bench (on the Crown side', in and for the sev 
era! districts of Montreal, Three River*, Ay|. 
mer, Terrebonne and Jollette ; also for copie* 
of a 1 statement*, reports, certificates of pro 
ceediMrs and act* therewith connected; algo 
for copiv* of all auch statements » nd report* 
whatsoever made in each case by tbe Clerks of 
tbe Crow» or of the Peace, or by the Clerks of 
the Crown nud Peace for each of the sai l dlj 
trlct», and specially for copies of all statements 
ot reports relating thereto, msde by the said 
Clerk respectively in virtue of sub-secMon six 
of isetlw one nf chapter three of tbe Consoli
dated S alutes for Lower Canada ; also for cop
ies of all objections, reductions or abatements, 
writings, reports, correspondence and docu
ments relating thereto, together with a state 
ment of the costs, fees, or sama refused, reject* 
sd, or granted, approved, and paid in each case 
upon eaoh of the said accounts and claims, and 

relation to each of tbe said accounts and

Prlvatw letters from South Carolina say the 
negro** are arming for a massaere pf tbe
white*.

in
claim*.—Carried.

BAILWAY OmCIALI.
Mr. A. MACKENZIE (Lambton) moved for 

tile appointment of a Sdlect Committee to en
quire into tbe reason why the officUla of tbe 
Buffalo and Lake Huron and Grand Trank 
Railway* have not regarded or obeyed the or
der of tbis House madeon the 25th day of Janu
ary last, relative to osriain statement* rtquir- 
ed for the public convenience, with power to 
send for peraons and papers and procure snob 
information as may be desirable—and report 
with all convenient speed.—Carried. 

third readings of public bills 
Bill to amend Chapter 75 of tbe Consolidated 

Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled “ an Act 
reepeo log Master and , Servant." — Mr. 
WRIGHT.

Hill to amend the Act respecting abuses pre
judicial to Agriculture, chap. 28 of tbe Con
solidated Statutes for Lower Canada_Mr
BELLER03B.

B'll to amend the Act respectinir the Notari* 
al Profearioo—Mr ARCHAMBAULT.

Bill to amend tbe Act 27 Victoria, cap. 11 
rrepeetiog the collection of School Rates — 
Hon. Mr. LAFRAMBOI3E.

Bill to seeure to wives tbe benefit of assur- 
anee oo the lives of their husbands.—Mr 
MUNR0,

WEIGHTS AND XEAEOBBS,
Mr. BOURA43A moved the third reading of 

tbe bill to amend chtpter 53, Consolidated Sta- 
tu'es of Canada, relative to weights and mea
sures.

Some discussion arose on a proposed amend
ment to tbe bill, which resul ed in its being al
lowed to remain over for next day.

riscLVBNCY act, 1864.
On motion of Hon. Mr. ABBOTT, tbe House 
ent Into Oommlu-e on tbe bill to amend tbe 

losolveoov Act of 1864 (and amendments) — 
Mr. CHAMBERS in ibs chair.

A lengthy discoi-sion arose in Committee. 
Final y the bill was reported from Committee 
with amendment.

ADMISSION TO PBACT1CS.
Oo motion of Mr. S 'ATCHERD, the bill to 

authorise tbe adm^doa of H?ary H«rt Coyne, 
to praciio ea an Attornev and Solicitor in tbe 
Courts of Law and Equity in Uppe'* Canada, 
was read a second timi , and referred to Com
mittee.

It being six o’clock, tbe SPEAKER left the 
chair.

After tbe recess—
ST. hyacinths election.

Mr. CARON presented tbe final report of tbe 
St. Hyacinthe Election Committee, declaring 
tbe sitting member, Remi Raymond, duly 
elected, and that neither tbe petition nor the 
defence are f.ivolous or vexatious. The Com
mittee further reported that they regretted to 
be compelled to direct attention to the illegal 
conduct of certain persons—io tbe first place, 
to ibst ot a member of tbe Legislative Council, 
who recommended voters to drive to the polls, 
took lists of parties so driving voters and paid 
them, and kept two bouses of public en'ertain- 
meot open during tbe polling days ; and in th» 
second place, to the conduct of a member of 
tbe Legislative Assembly, who bad also acted 
Illegally. (Hear, bear.)

Mr. J. B. K. DU310 Y ( krthabsaks) said that 
the motion be was about to make bad for it< 
object the laying up >a the t ble a report of «11 
the proceedings of the Committee on the St. 
Hyacinthe contested elec i»n. The Commit te 
had unanimously decided tbis morning to re
port toe whoie proceedings, but tbis happen d 
to h« contrary to the statute and oould not be 
done, and only oertaln parts of the nroceed- 
ings oould therefore accompany th* fiual re
port. *

Oil' i
term

Ilm. Mr OAUOHON oitid if he undarRlcod 
Dght’y, the report, «s I» had been brought down 
whs incomplce, her in^n there wi* a qie>i|ott 
>4 to the conduct of u CTfoin •n'-Tberof »he 
rr[)i>er FT Hise nnd a cer» .'n »nemh?r of the 
L wer House ; but at th» *nme time there was 
soother » alter as to th'- question of »he Ifo»e, I ‘ould bl' uu “‘«take whatever ab.ut 
that had not been read. This ehonld form part cft'iwu. If wa:* urK*<*.*y »o»e ,h,t( 
of the report

Mr J. B E. DORION ( trthahask*)««id that 
h-s matter could n .t be submit ed wl h the re

port, b 'csute it bad h*»»n ndopted un«nimni'4>v. 
Only these revolutions on which « division ion-: 
olace c aid be repor'ed. T at w«s the ran'oii 
why he moved tht,t all the proceeding* of th ■ 
Oommittoe should he laid before the House s ? 
that we might'knnw every thing.

Hon. M'-. DORIOV e*id ih 9 wu* a more *e- 
-i ris 'naue.- tha-i »h-* H .n A ttorn-y-G-nernl 
E tu appe-tred t > think. Here we had 1» com 
mittee ronorting uroas bribery «od rorrnp- 
*»>n a» the S' Hyacinthe election by « member 
of the Upper House and tUpTo nnen’h-r » f this 
Home bad also acted ally. Ifo would, 
therefore, like to know whAlae'ton lli.-Gorera- 
ni'-nt intended to take in th1* mutter.

Hon. Mr. CAR PIER—Writ, till the papers 
come down The hon. gentleman’s brother ! 
htd moved for nil the p.tpe.:i. \Y.< should writ 
lit! his object W(t9 «trained.

Hon Mr DOIt ON arid tint*, the hon. member 
for Arthfih>i-k« hau « perfect right to make the 1 
rnu'i-'n h- hod n»" ’«», «nd it wm Mit right he !
should havs th^ aform oioi rasp o ing charge* 1 .WH8 *‘er o1*»riage to be considered null or val-

i ! ? Were ihe children, the issue of such mar
riage, 10 be considered legitimate, or illegiti- 
mate? Supposing she were abandoned by her 
ImstiHnd, would ahe have any recourse iu 
law ?

Hou. Mr. CARTIER said that was not at 
all the q ten,iou to be decided now.

The ameudment was th-'o carried.
Ou the resoluliun 1-d, re..« iv« u the power 

of partied contracting t second marriage, it 
disposed of tt.eir property by contract, without
reference to the is ue. or the first marriage_ *

Hun. Mr. CAR TIER contended that the de
sire Was to allow to the contracting parties full 
liberty in making their coutract or convention. 
This Was the course which bad been pursued 
in reference to a variety of other matters, and 
it wa* thought only proper to extend it to this 
point also.

Mr. GEOFFRION opposed the principle, and 
moved, iu amendment, ih*t ibe law should re
main as at present in reference to the disposal 
of property r,y coutract on tbs oocasion of a 
second marriage.

After tome discussion it was understood tbe 
amaadmeot would bj moved oa tbe third read
ing of ih* bill

Tb) art cle respecting wills or testament* 
having been taken up,

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said he proposed to 
change the clause so as t > provide that, in tha 
case of the notarial will received before two 
notari-s, or btfore one notary aud two witnesa- 
e*, the formality tequirtd should be that the 
testator in their presence should sign or de
clare that be could not sign it, and that ibe 
will should be read in the presence of the other 
notary, or in presence of tbe two witnesses.

Hon. Mr. DORION contended therp was a 
gross cjntradiciion. ^.Wby should a notary 
and two wi nesses be needed in tbe notarial or 
authentic form of will, when two witnesses 
only were required for tbe English or holo
graph form ?

Hou. Mr CARTIER said there was no con
tradiction at all. If a will was not clothed 
with ibe character of validity, according to the 
authentic form, it would possess authenticity 
by ibe other f rm as soon as it was verified. 
At the same time he cesired to rema k that the 
notarial form had many very great advantages 
which should not be overlooked. The bill 
flrawu by the testator himself iu the presence 
of two witness s might be lost or mLlaid, and 
might not be found after the d-ath of tbe tea. 
a<ur. It occurred not UDf.equeolly that wills 
of this kind were discovered long after tbe div
ision of th.- property ; bu», with reg«>d to tne 
not ir til wil s h-i did not recollect having beard 
of any case in which the will, acoordiug to that 
form, had been lost. There was certainly a 
very great advantage in having an acte of so 
much importance deposited in tbe hands of a 
tb r<j uarty.

Hon. Mr. DORION said that the hon. gentle-

agaiust meii.bar* id the Upper and Lower 
Houses of bribing tod c irrupting electors to 
pack tbe H 'us« wi'h tlr ir fovori’es. We hud 
a reoort respecting c irruption cf tho grossest 
kind—that a member of the Upper iouse had 
taken a list of the eh-c'ors and caused them to 
bo driven to tho polls, and kept open two pub
lic houses at h'S owu expensr. Th** Hon. At- 
toroey-Qeaeral Rdst nhould bcc thw* the privi
leges of this House wjrc nut infringed, nnd yot 
he got up and made a pal ry.objection to tho 
motion—that ih>< Chtirmun of the Committee 
shou'd have submitted it int'ead of one of i's 
members. But tbu hon. ger.tleman had said 
nothing as to the facts in this nrmiter, bn» th»t 
he would answi-r th“m in time We we n en
titled to a.k if the standing orders of this House 
against bribery and corruption were a dead let
ter or not?

Hon. J A. MACDONALD said that when a 
report of this kind, imputing gr ss bribery and 
corruption to members of the Legislature, it 
w^s quite natural for the Attorney-General 
Hint to expect that the ordinary course should 
be followed in the ChairmaVs taking action in 
tha matter, insteid of one of the private mem
bers. He really thought it was premature in 
the hon. member for Hochelaga (Mr. D >rioo) 
to ask what the Government would do on a 
report they hud never seen, and of which, it 
app-ared, only a portion bad been read 
Surely, wh n th* hon m-mber for Arthabaska 
had moved for all tho papers, we should be al
lowed to see them btfore being asked what 
action we would take He (Mr. Macdonald) 
had no doubt that all tho documents would be 
laid before tbe House as early as possible, nnd 
he believed the Government would direct at
tention to tbe ma'ter, and tike action upon it 
aa early ns they con d. I: was a matter that 
should, however, ha considered with all due 
deliberati m, which was a 1 tbe more necessary 
on accoint of the importance of the resolu
tions and tbe unanimity of the Committee in 
the matter. (Hear, h?ar.)

H in. Mr. ALLEYN was understood to urge 
that it wat but right all tbe proceeding» »bould 
be bronght down before askiog the Govern
ment what course they intended to take in the 
matter A». the same time, he thought the 
Committee vbouM have ut.m-d the members of 
the Legis ature to whom reference was made.

After sum* fur** er discussion,
Mr J. B E DORION (Arthaotska) moved 

that the proceedii g* of ihe Cjinunttee, to
gether with the evidence, be printed.—Car- 
rled.

CIVIL CODE CF LOWER CANADA
On tbe order of the d ty being called for the 

fhird reading ot the bill intituled an Act re- 
•p-*otfog the Cirri Code of Lower Canada—

H >n Mr. CARTIER said that, as he had al
ready stated when tne matter came np at its 
last stage, he had no objection ha: th) House 
should again go into Committee of the Whole,

i it"- ' Nidifiera object, d to the 'tee of the j contracts and other matters which had origi- 
'• civil death," and argued that it should, j nated previous to iho Code, should be govero- 

iastead, be civil dtssbi i'y uud incapacity. As ed by the law* iu fore** on such points previous 
he (Mr. U.) had explained on a former oc asioo. to the promulgation of tbe Code.

Some minor amendments were discussed, 
but It was ULderalood that tbe amendmeuts 
would be primed in time for tbe third reading 

The Committee theu rose and reported ibe 
bill.

On motion of Hon. Mr. CARTIER tbe Report 
of the Committee waj rec-tved, aud the third 
reading was ordered for Friday.

Hon. Mr. HOL ON w uld lik* to know the 
or 1er of busiu uafor to-tu urow—whether the 
Hon. Attorney Gt-ueial East would move the 
third leading of nis bill before proceeding wiib 
the other Imsiucss

Uou. Mr. CaRPIER said he would move for 
ibe third rending iu the course of the after
noon

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Before going into Com
mittee of Su.ipi)?

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—I will meve it in the 
course of tne atieruoon.

TITLES to HBAL ESTAT*, U. C.
On motion of Hon. J. A. M ACD )NALD, the 

hill for quieting certain Ut.es to real estate in 
Upper Canada was read a third time and
passed.

RIGHTS OF ALIENS.
On m ition ot Hun. J. A. MACDONALD, tbe 

bill to enable aliens to tmoamii and take teal 
property iu this Province, was read a third 
time aud passed.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
On motion of Hon. Mr. COCKBURN, tb» 

bill in reference to qualifications of Justices of 
tbe Peace was lead a ■«■coud time aud re
ferred.

Tbe House then, at 20 minatss past 12, ad
journed.

----- ---------- :!■_____ •jio’i.j

Qy ^ CÀ JLb ci /Ai? aJl,

Latest United States «News.

explained on a former oc aaioo, 
there were only four communities actually 
wit iu ti.e bearing of tbis ankle, and there j

its appli- j 
the erti :le ! 

might Imve a very uad*sirab e effect, as if, fur | 
instance, a tueuiber ot any of those four reli
gious communities were to turn Protestant.
, ucb a thing might happen, and it wss feared 
that a ver> s-rio .s q te-tiou might, rifterwerds 
ittise as to atleg'd civil disability Hu oud uo 
obj-Otion, whatever, so to r.uieud the «mein 
i.s io pro.i te it atiould affect those profosing 
tbe Catholic religion only. The hua. gentle
man read a resolution to foal rff-ct.

Hon. Mr D jRION remind d the hon. gen
tleman that there were other comtuuuities iu 
tie coiiu ry, ihe members of whicu rnide sol- 
. ran and perpetual vows, just as well as ihe 
four to which be had just alluded.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—T ey were not, how
ever, recognized by the law of the treaty

Mr DUNK1N said the amendment, at any 
rat", would do no harm. It lefi the question 
• ntiiely frte aud uuembariassed for ibe deci* 
.•;uti ot ihe Courts, iu cese auy question should 
arise.

Hou. Mr. D0RT0N said the Code, in fact, de
cided uothiug. If, for instance, a lady belong- 
ug to one of those cummuniiie.4 g it married,

«» that my necessary aad derirable amer.d- ”'aa. ,“18l,1,leo fancied that he (Mr.
_ 1 • a I • V trmn 1 nuii u n c* t ri • i. _ _ ...niants, which were required to be made could 
' 0 freely discussed. Ssrae important matter* 
in cranexion with the proposed Code had been 
discu sed the other evening. For instance, w«- 
htd tbe remarks of the lion m'-mbers for Lot- 
hioiere (Mr Joly) an 1 Quebec County (Mr 
Evannirel), wb > criticised tbe clause relative 
to wills—or rather he should siy th* member 
for Lotbiuiere, for his hon. f fen I from Qu*bec 
had not in''u1 ged in any adversa criticism 
When the proviefen ^f tho Cod:, relative o fo 
m *1 and solemn testaments nnd the redaction 
of the same was dlsctissad in Oom nitt'-e, d ie 
enquiry bad b-ran m-.da info all ttie difficulties 
which might poarib y arise in cou lexiun 
with that question. The coditicaiois
had prnpos-d, as w is soon, to make soru" 
ebange iu the redaction ; and hi) (Mr. Cartier’s) 
opinion—after c maid ring the report of the 
Committ e, and noting all the objections made, 
and tbe discussions which bad arisen tier* 
upon, as well as the deuaie in Committee of the 
Who e—was that the very best thing that 
could be done wag to rid the sol mr> 

ill and testament nf all usriesg and 
unnecessary formtlirifS by which it
was embarrssied, aud to adopt ra'her th* form 
In useiu Eogand and U"per Canada (H.mr, 
hear.) Tho project now before the House ex
plained *• well .he form as tbe redaction II 
was aware that there was an important action 
at law pending in one of our Courts wh;ch 
turned upon this point. Now, hr need hardi) 
say that there w :s no desire ou his part to do 
anything tending to interfere withor prejudice 
iu any way the important ose in quesrion, or 
any other ose which might now be pending 
He-would, however, declare form lily and ex 
plicitly that he did not wish the Co te to inter
fere iu any way with any actual will or con 
tract. He would he exceedingly sorry that i 
should have such an effect. Tncse questions 
which had arisen before the existence of the 
Code mu-t, of course, ba decided by the laws 
in force before the Jcde (Hsar, hear ) There 
need not, therefore, be any cause for appre
hension or uneasiness. Neither the Oodifica- 
tors norbimseri'desired to disturb the pas: 
They only sough; to legislate for tbs fiture 
He proposed to cast aside all that th-re was iu 
the project about the dictation or nomination 
of the will, and he thought the change 
would be most beneficial. He repeated, how
ever, that it was not intended to legislate lor 
the past but for the future. Another artich 
In the proj ct of Code under consideration had 
for its object to exclude women from acting as 
witnesses of wills, us they were allowed to du, 
according to the law of England and U, per 
Canada. Ke did not see that Lower Canada 
should be an exception to those countries 
this respect, iuaïiuuoh as it might h tve tbe 
effect of doing Lower Canada an Injury, by 
being distasteful to persons Cuming here from 
places in which the other rule held good, and 
the English system was in |‘ra5tice. When the 
House went into Committee be would there
fore move to «menu the project ao ns to pro
vide that women might act us witnesses to 
wills. On another point too—namely, with re
spect to the degrees of relutiuoabip of wit
nesses to wills and notarial deeds—représenta 
tious had been made to bitn by hon. geaiiemen 
of all origin. He would therefore move that 
the bill be not now read a third time, but that 
It be sent back to Committee of the Whole 
He might a d, however, that he was resolved 
ih»t no time should bo lost in the matter, aud 
be would constquemly muve, upon the Com 
mittee reporting, tbat tin report be rectivrd 
to-night, and that the bill he then read a third 
time, (dear, bear)

Hon. Mr. DlHUOX said he approved of the 
idea guggesltd by the hon gentleman of going 
into Committee of the Whole ; but he certainly 
did not consider it right that this bill should 
be hurried tbroug 1 a third leading io-uight

Hon. Mr. CAR11ER said tha; of course if the 
Don. gentleman w.shed :o b»ve ihe third retd 
lug postponed until to-in irrow evening, he ^ilr 
Cartier) had no t bjectioo.

The motion was ctrried, and the Hous* went 
into Committee, Mr. TAoCHEREaU in the 
chair

Mr. GEOFFRION said he wished to Lave the 
20ih resolution, aud 2i7ih clause of tho Co 
■0 ameuded as to allow tho nota y to receive 
octet m lorrai-tly. One of the great incon
ven.euces of the system propo-ed wuuld be to 
compel notaries, iu tne rural districts particu 
lariy, to put themseives to great inconvenience 
to obtain wituesies 10 drtds It might even 
be eictedingly difficult if not allege.her ioi 
posribie for them to do so. There was an
other point which should be considered which 
Was this—that the | roporei chaune woulu 
have tbe effect of depriving the public of the 
same guarantee of secrecy which they possess
ed under the old system.

Hun. Mr. OAR IE i arid that the present 
system whs certainly as bad us it could Oe, and 
required some ami-ndmeiit,

lu tbe course of some discussion—
Hon. Mr. kObE thought the House should 

accept the Code as it stood. No doubt there 
might be some defects iu it, b it ii was aj perfect 
as such a great work cumd ue. Tuo Gorern- 
ment had accepted the respousiuiiiiy of it, aud 
he thought under these circumstances that the 
House should pass K iu ibe shape iu winch it 
was at prt-et-tK.

Mr. ARCHAMBAULT moved to s'.rike out 
the 20ih resolution auu the 227.h clause, and 
aod to provide ihat au arte received by one 
notary only should he vaiid, subject to the 
tollowiug article.

Tbis, on some discussion, was lost on a divi
sion.

Hon. Mr. CAR TIER nex1. referred to that 
pan of the Civ ii Code respecting civil death, 
and said be tbougbt such an amoudmeut would 
b* mads ss to meet all possible objections. Aa

Lforion) had auy desire to deprecate tbe uuta 
rial form of will. On tb« contrary, he wished 
tu facilitate that form, by ridding it of those 
formalities which did not attach to wills made 
according to the other form. He failed, how
ever, entirely to see why a will should not bs 
m .de before a notary and one witness. (Hear, 
hear.)

Mr. DUNKiN said that the will before two no
taries or before a notary and two witnesses was 
uu authentic acte of itself. The will made accord
ing to the o'her form would be valid on being ve
rified He did think, however, tbat tbe bon. 
gentleman would ste, on oonsideratio , tbat it 
was necessary that (he will—which only came 
into question after tne death ot tbe parly by 
whom it was made—should be hedged around 
with a liule more formality than an ordinary 
deed.

The proposed amendment was carried. 
Mr.GEOFFRIuN, referring to resolution 148, 

sti t be did not see tbat it waj comet in prin
ciple that tbe relationship of tbe witnesses of 
tbe tost .ment should, in itseH, be an absolute 
case of nullity.

Hon. Mr CARTIER said tbat the bon. gen 
li'inau could propose an amendment to-mor
row on the third reading

Oo the discussion of tne nextarlicle to which 
bj ciion wa» taken—
Hon. Mr. DORION suggested to Bfrike out 

1 liai section ot tbe provision which tended to 
disqualify aliens from being witnesses to no- 
t 'rial deeds He could not underAaod why a 
differenoe bad been made, in this respect, be
tween wills aud notarial deeds.

Mr. DUNKIN said mat this was a very im 
ooriant matter indeed. There was a very 
la g" number of pe pie, indeed, in tb) coun
try who were alieus in the eye of the law, and 
who really did not know it. Some of these 
people had been many years in tbis country, 
and hud not the slightest Idea tbat they 
wrro in reality alieus. Indsed, he could not 
si «te posirively, but it was possible tbat there 
mig .t be some notaries wbo were open to ibis 
objection.

Hun. Mr. OARTIRR said that, in permitting 
alieus to witness wills, regard was bad to an/ 
emergency which mubi arise in which it 
might, perhaps, he impossible to procure other 
than aliens as witnesses. For instance, sup
pose a person travelling In some remote part 
of tbe coumry, whs taken suddenly and danger
ously ill. He might find none around him ex
cept Americans, Frenchmen, or Germans, or 
some other foreigners. In view of the possibi
lity of such circumstanc'S, it was necessary 
tbat aliens should be qualified as witnesses io 

■ peel to wills He bad no objfoiiou what
ever 10 extend this privilege to aliens so far as 
or.linaiy notarial deeds were concerned. Tbe 
bon. geutlemau (Mr. Dorion), however, would 
cot attain his object by striking out tbe word 
alien in the clause he indicated, as be proposed 
to do The proper view in order to accomplish 
his object would be to make an addition to a 
clnuie e Isewbere.

Hon. Mr. DORIAN asked whether tbe Hon. 
Attorney General East was willing that ibis 
aiiould be done.

Hou. Mr. CARTIER was understood to re
ply in tbe affirmative.

»fo the next resolution- 
lion. Mr. CARTIER said tbat with regard 

to wills drawn according to the English form, 
he desired, as be had stated at the outset, to 
move an amendment to tbe effect tbat females 
should be held us qualified to aot as witnesses.

New York, Aug. 3Lt.—The man Brown, con
cerned iu the Jenkins Phoenix Bank rubbery, was 
this morning held in (5,0U0 bail.

Chattanooga, 30th.—A train which left here 
this evening, bound South, wheu nearing Dalton, 
about durk, collided with freight train No. V, com
ing towards Chattanooga. A general wreck of 
matter ensued, the cars of both trains being de
molished. Two dead bodies have been taken from 
me wreck, and it is certain tbat a number more 
have been killed or seriously injured.

Mempuis, 30th.—Brig.-tien. Marcus J. Wright 
nnd Col. Long, late of tne Confederate army, were 
arrested to-day by the United States .M^rstial, to 
answer an indictment for treason.

New York, Aug. 31.—Uaruum announces tbat 
his new museum will open on Monday, September 
-Uh. He has already iu live spacious saloous 10U,- 
UUU curiosities : a m iminoth acquarin ; a lecture 
room oue-tbird larger than the old one ; and a 
superior dramatic company. He has over 100 
men engaged on tbe two buildings to be used for 
the purpose.

The buildings are situated just above the St 
Nicholas Hotel on Broadway.

Gold is firm and active. Tbe price tends slight
ly upward, nod has ranged 4 above yesterday's. 
Opening at 1444 and rising to 1444.

Washington, Aug. 31.—Special to the N. Y. 
Evening Poet—The Court-martial in session at tbe 
Old Capitol has disposed of nineteen cases of 
swindling the Government in one w<*k.

Tbe Consul-General of Switzerland desires it to 
be understood that he will not receive any contri- 
buiions for Wilts.

The force in the post-office nas been greatly 
induced, tbe reduction of (be army rendering it 
necessary.

No lees than 75 applicants for pardon visited the 
President tbis morning.

Naw York, Aug. slst-—The Herald’» Rich
mond correspondent says : The people ot that oity, 
on Tuesday, held their so-called Union meeting 
Inr winch they had for days previous been making 
exienrive preparations. Tbe national flag floated 
over ihe rostrum, and the ears of tbe relormed 
Confederates prjieat were greeted with strains of 
'' Yauketi Doodle" aud the “ Star Spangled Bau- 
Ler,’’ so long ignored by them.

All the speakers were men who, six weeks ago, 
were prominent supporters of tbe Jetf. Davis' con
federacy. The resolution* expiestt indignation a 
the turpicions on the part of the Northern people 
and journals that reran .ing secetsioniaia are not 
stuoere iu taking the oath of allegiance, pronounce 
such imputations literally groundless -and ialke— 
they profess attachment to the National Govern
ment, and acquiesce in the result of war, including 
tho abolishment of slavery in pledge of confidence ; 
nnd tbe greatest respect tor President Johnson and 
Gov. Pierpont, ana recommend that similar meet
ings be held throughout the State.

it appears tbat bauds of Conlererafo guerillas, 
bandits aud thieves still manage to keep up some 
f »rt of organization in Mississippi.

The Herald’» Vicksburg correspondent reports 
t!ie capture recently of tbe steamer Ke»lr by a 
party of those outlaw*, who robbed the officers and 
crew, and did not leave till they secured everything 
portable on board, which they destroyed. Other 
«■utruges as well as murders, by them, are re
corded.

In order to put a stop to such lawlessness in the 
Mate, Provisional Gov. bhaikey has, by proclama
tion, called for the formation, in the next county, 
of at least ons company of volunteer cavalry and 
one company of infantry.

Cotton stealing by vagrant negroes is said to be 
tory prevalent just now in Vicksburg.

New York, August 31.—The Herald'* F jrtress 
Monroe correspondent says there is no new devel
opments regaruing either Jeff. Davis, Mr. Clay, or 
Mitchell. Each still lives on at tbe expense ot 
l ncle 3am, and lives well. Each occupies the 
r.ime casemate allotted him on his entry here. 
P.<tch daily reads the newspapers, and other addi- 
ti ins to his reading matter, allowed him by recent 
orders. Each takes bis hour’s daily walk, and 
while enjoying good health, lives ia the expect
ancy and hope ot soon being tried, and learning 
his fate.

The HeralrTe preen la a complete list of railroad 
H icideuts attended by loss of life or injury to per
sons, tbat have occurred iu the United Mates since 
U10 commencement of the year.

In not quite eight months there have been 12S 
casualties, oy which 2t$fl persons have been killed, 
and 1109 wounded, and thia is only tbe number 
of killed and wounded recorded at the time of the 
a> cidents, and who died very shortly after.

Of courso many of tbe wounded were but slight
ly injured, but bow many after weeks or months 
of suffering from wounds, we shall probably never 
know.

New York, August 31—a. m.—Gold 144* ; ex 
change 93 j.

Bonds.—Governmotit, 6 jier rent c’y, buyers 
at 9iri ; 5 per cent c'y, no rienmnd, quoted firmer 
iu the English market Litter 83—Montreal 
Harbore, no'bing doing—Corp -ration Bonds, buy- 
rrs off'.- S'.i—\Vriter-Works, none in market— 
Quebec C Tporaiora or Water-Works, nothing do
ing, pending tbe picsing of the bill at preseut be
fore the Huu»e of Parliament.

Rfhange on London—Bank rate,
00 day*, cash

Do do uiscount............
Private, 60 days.................... .

d') 9<l do ...................
Private with Bank endoreation 

rate.
tin New York—Bank rate.........
Private........................................
Greenbacks ................................ .

Gold Drafts .............................
New \ ork telegram this day :
Exchange.....?
Gold.. .................
Stiver

0 (3) 9£p.m. 
10 «

. 8 @ 81"

. H 7i“
4 under Bank

.28 @ 29 dis. 

.28 (g) 30 “ 
.30 (a, 31 "
. Parfiy j prom.

1434 
136

R. II. WUKTELE, 
Share Broker.

Pout of Mountain Hill, St. Peter Street. 
Quebec, Aug 31, I8«3.

1 do tes, 1 keg raisins, 1 box tobacco, 1 dot Unco 
cords by J B Dubeeu. I cese boots and shoes, SS 
brls flour, 3 do pork, 2 do peas, 2 do beeas, 174 do 
oats, 1 roll leather by Thos Fraser. 50 Ms floor 
by W H Jeffery A 00. 180 brls floar, 10 do pork, 
4 do beans, 2 do apples, 2 bxs cheese, 1 keg Balls,
2 eh'-ets zinc, 25 lbs sheeting paper by W A R 
Br idie. 140 brls flour, 10 dn peas, 1 do esteace 
of spruce by Ross A co. 40 brls floor, 1 de pork, 
200 lbs butter by the master.

SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS’ OFFICE. 
alive Statement of Timber, Stavtr, Mait- 

fioirspriU, anti Spare mramrtd and Culled 
to date :

0 J 
0 lu

» 0 It
» I
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n
»

9

9
9
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0 
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FORSYTH, BELL A CO.’S, PRICES CUR
RENT OF TIMBER, DEALS, Ac.

Qukbkc, Aug. 31, 1865.
White Pine, intbe raft,forlnfertor 

and ordinary according to aver
age. Ac., measured off............... 0 4
for Superior do do 0 7 
In shipping order according to

average and quality................q f,
beard, Haiti inch, iu »tlppiug

order........................ | „
H*D Pine, in tbe Reft, Measured

off, do do do .......... 1) 5
tn Shipping order, 40 feet............u s

Gak,.............................by the Dram..1 4
Elm, by the Raftaccording to aver

age and quality..............................0 7
In «hippingorder, 35to40feet,u lu 

Tamasa' .Square,accordingto site in
the rail..................................................0 7

Flatted do....................do .u It*
Stavks. for tipociflcAtion, Merchantable

•td........................................................ £41 10 to £45
Do All Pipe, according to thickness.. £45 to £47 >0 
Do. W. O. Pnncheon Merchantable MI'J to £1* 10 
Deals, Bright according to Specification.£15 10 £is 10 

for lets. %rd* for 2nd*.
Do. floated.................. £14 10 to £i5 for Isti. tfcras

for Snds.
Do Spruce dn £7 5« to £7 10». for Ists, £4 to. to 

£5 10s for Snds. end £3 10 . to £4 for 3rd*, 
fey English Hpeciflcation* of Deals are IS sad 13 

feet long, one-ninth onder II Inches broad, and eight 
ninths 11 inches broad and upwards,—4 firsts and \ 
«econd» are worth £8 to £3 more than tbe above 
quotations, and if first quality alone from £3 to £5. 
Urr Floated are worth 10» more than onr quotation» 
ft. it.—Partie» in Kngland will bear in mind that timber 

•old in tbe Raft «abject» the parcha«er to great ex 
penae inJreidng. batting, and at times beavy loss for 
call»—if »<,ld in «hipping order, the expense of ship 
ping only to be added

a e m a a k • .
The transactions in timber have been very few 

daring the last fortnight, and tbe arrivals from sea 
limited. There will be a great falling off in the 
quantity to be measured of White Pine, from thia 
to tho end of the seoaon, as compared wi th former 
year*, and the demand for smaller aited rafts, es
pecially if good in quality, will be much more ani
mated as tho fall fleet drops in. We make little 
or no alteration in the quotation of any article 
since we issued our last circular.

Uak, Red Pine and Elm. very dull.
Stares rather tinner, and some holders aak £42 

10» to £45 for Standard, and £12 10s for W. 0. 
Puncheon.

Deals not much asked for, Although Spruce are 
very light in atock.

Freights also share the general dullness, and the 
accounts from England are anything hut cheering.

FORSYTH, BELL & CO.

Grain Moving Eastwards.—The Globe says : 
Already has the new crop begun to move eaat- 
warde. Tho Graod Trunk Railway Company are 
now doing a very large local traffic in grain and 
flour, new flour haviog been shipped in consider
able quantities from Paris. The Company are 
running their cars empty from Sarnia, ao as to 
supply the local stations with the means of moving 
there produce before the clora of navigation ; and 
there is not likely to be any aocumulation at any 
local station on the road. Grain dealers will be 
pleased with tbis arrangement.

A Silver Mine is South Siucok.—A gentle
man who wa* yesterday in Mulmur informs us 
that the people of that and adjoining township» 
are in a great state of excitement consequently 
upon the discovery of a silver mine in tbe north 
west coruer of tbe township, eontiguous to Grey. 
Our informant says he met hundreds on the way 
to tbe mines, and ho learned that a number of rio'h 
specimens of silver and copper have already been 
taken from the earth. These were got on the 
farm of a Mr Mortimer, which ia distant about 30 
mile# from Barrie.—Barrie Examiner 

Chicago.—A recent number of the Chicago 
Times says :—Twenty-seven years ago the total 
shipment of produce from tbit inland port was 78 
bushel». In the year 1864 the amount was 47,- 
124,494 bushels. From figures given in the an
nual statement of Trade and Commerce for 1864, 
which we find in the Chicago Tribune, we learn 
that tbe population is now estimated at 196,000. 
Reccip's of flour during the year 1,170,274 bar
rels. Wheat, 10,8»S,43tJ bushel*. Corn, 13,197,- 
<’34 bushels, not much over half tbe receipts of 
1863. Oats, 16,135,440 bushels, a eonaiderable In
crease. Rye, 1,077,776 bushels against 747,296 
bushels last year, an increase which is acoountad 
for by the closing of many distilleries, on account

Weney White
1863. 1884. 1886.

Pine............. 469,733 436,836 672,496
White °'ne...... 20,304,197 16.221.495 15,137,101
Bed fine........ 4,280,901 3.037,721 4,733.664
Oak.................. 1,161,542 2.2»'8,884 2,097,322
Elm................. 2,476,105 1,711,533 850,122
Ash....... ......... 670,005 167,067 78,388
Basswood........ 38,008 12.713 6.664
Butternut......... 7,473 6,996 1.671
Tamarac.......... 2,307,651 666,130 416.468
Birch A Maple. 
Masts A Bow-

234,766 231,279 273,616

sprits......... 1135 pcs 937 pcs 896 pcs
Spars....... ... 2892 pcs 4300 pcs 5362 pcs
Std Ftaves....... 1000.6.1.8 680.1.3.13 1348.7.2.21
W I Staves...... 2705.6.0.26 2901.2.2 20 930.6.124
Brl Steves.......

Quebec, Sep.

54.5.1.3

1, 1865

20.2.3.2 2.0.3.8
WM. QUINN, 

Supervisor

STATEMENT OF ARRIVALS AND TONNAGE. 
Comparative statement of arrivals and tonnage 

at this port, from sea, in 1864 and 1865, ap to 
31st Ang. inclusive:—

1864— 746 vessels.....419,050 tons.
1865— «78 « ...428,393 “

Less 6g 9,343 tons mors this year.
It will be sesn by ths above that we still have 

an excess of tonnage over tbat of last year, 
although we have 68 vessels less than last year at 
this date.

Number of ooean steamers which arrived here 
up to this date, and to the corresponding 
date last yoar :—

—*7 steamers...35,767 toa*.
1866—32.| « ...... 42,486 *'

^ore •• 6,719 tons more this year.

Comparative statement of arrivals and tonnage 
from tbe Lower Provinces np to date, and to 
the corresponding date last year :—

, 1864—68 vessels. 7388 ton*.
“1865—83 6708 u

More 15 686 toss Use.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF QUEBEC—ARRIVED.

Ang 31.
8 S Ottawa, Archer, London, Ang 16, James Gil. 

lespie, 164 pass, and a gen carge for Que
bec end Montreal.

Sebr Al manda, Joncas, Pictou, Ang 19, order, eeal 
for Montreal.

CLEARED.
Ang 31.

S 3 St Andrew, Scott, Glasgow, Allans, Rae ± 00. 
Ship Trenton, Beattie, Newcastle, D D Young 

A co.
-----W G Russell, Duggan, Liverpool, C E Levey

A 00.
-----Louisa, Haws, Bristol, H Fry.
-----Adept, Campbell, Liverpool, Benson $ 00.
-----John Elliott, Newcastle, Liverpool, J Belle.
Bark Ida, Kuhn, Sunderland, M I Wilson.
-----Saugeen, Black, Mary port. J Burs tall * 00.
—George A Phillips, Goffs, Yonghal, J Burs tall 

A co.
Schr Farewell, Carbonnean, Pictoa, N 8, M Con. 

nolly A co.
-----Vietorine, Menard, Cross Point, Ac, W £ R

Brodie.

PASSENGERS.
Per s s Ottawa, Archer, from London—Mr and 

Mrs Parks, Capt and Mrs Smith, Miss Read, Mr 
Price, Mr Bernard, Mr and Mrs Baker, Mr and 
Mrs Sfrstton and Mist Strettoo, Mrs Groves aad 
child, Mr Wheeler, Mr fish, Mr Wyatt—and 147 
steerage passengers.

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

The steamer Scotchman left for Montreal last 
evening, having in tow the schrs Virginie and 
Aimed a.

The Steamer Maoibt.—The Magnet, Capt 
J B Fairgrieve, arrived np last evening from 
River da Lonp, and reports having passed hat 
one ship inward bound off Kamonraska.

Mr. Thos. Barns’ tag Mars left for Montreal 
last evening with the eehrs Marie Vigilant and 
Lady Bird in tow, the former laden with Plaster, 
and the latter with Sngar and Molasses.

Capt Archer, of tbe steamship Ottawa, which 
arrived in port about half-past nine o'clock last 
night, reports having passed about 26 inward- 
bound vessels between Father Point and Kamon-
raska; among them were the Gipsy Queen, an-

m “.t.« i ?°£;’c*» ^ ^ “■*
.L--------Barley, 893,000 btuheb, which is 1the market.
falling off nearly as marked as the Increase in 
rye, owing to a poor crop. Hogs cut and packed, 
760,514. Beef cattle received, 343,726, packed, 
70,080, shipped, 262,446. 501,662,406 feet of
lumber havo been rocrived, nearly one half of 
which was consumed in ibe city. 7,564,379 ponnds 
of wool were forwarded tu buyers and manufactu
rers. A couiiderable trade is carried on in lake 
fish, of which 44,994 packages, mostly half bar
rels, were inspected. The war gave a great im
pulse to the beef trade of the city, as several heavy 
army contracts were awarded to parties there.

CU M MERCI AL.
The following is the amount of duties collected 

at the Custom House on the 31st instant, a*, the 
Port of Quebec, $3192 17.

WEEKLY SHARE LIST.

<0 ;£«0 ^is’nx ' *3
O S C- a a — u -. m ■ a a ~ a X0 *

Tbe amendment was earned.
On the nt-xt resolution—
Mr. GEOFFRION said that, with respect to 

tne registraiiun of hypothecs, bn was of Opinion 
that tbe hypothec resulting from mutual assur* 
ittice liabilities should be registered. The tact 
of a hypothec aris ug f.om sued a cause 
beiug iu existence could not be ascertained, 
itiHimuch as its origin was not, so to speak, a 
publiu transaction. As a matter of ioforma- 
iou, charges of ibis nature should be registered. 

There was no other way of being able to dis
cover their existence. It waa tbe same with 
regard to tbe charge arisiog from tbe shares 
due toward the oonstroctioa or itpalra of 
cliurc3es or p-trsonage-bouses. How was tb* 
pure aser to know of the txistence of such a 
barge ?

AN HON. MEMBER—From the ciré who 
is tha custodiau of tbe role de r partition.

Mr. GEOFFRION—But the propertt nrglit bar* 
passed out of thu bands of tbe proprfeior dur 
log wbos* possession the liability hud orignal- 
ed, iuto tha hands of a person of another feitb, 
so tout tbe purchaser might never for a mo 
raeuc imagine there whs such u charge on it 
Or the iu lending purchaser being of a different 
feitb might not perhaps care to seek informa 
tion from the curé who, by the way, was not 
bound o give it.

Air J. DUFKEhJ.VE (Montoilm) argued tbat 
the suggesrioo of the member for Vercheres 
(Mr Gcoif.lon), if carried into effect, would 
unly entail expense. All uecessary publicity 
ana informatiun oould bd obtained by tbe law 
as 1» stood without amendment.

Mr. GEOFFRION made a motion to amend 
the resolution in the sense of bis suggestion.— 
Lost on h division.

Mr. POULIOT suggested an amendment in 
tbe article relative to registration of tutelle by 
adding the words 11 in tbe county.”

Afier some discussion, however, this was
dropped.

Mr. GEOFFRION moved to amend the pro
vision relative to registration, by adding a few 
words that regislia ion might be made b> 
means ot a summary of the deed or oue sum- 
uia y for several dee i«.—Carried.

Hou. Mr. CARTIER made a change in the 
in'erpretaiion clause, or provision relative to 
retro toilvo effect, so as to tender it thoroughly 
•xplieit and unmlstakeabla that, so far aa the
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NEW YORK MARKETS- AUG. 31.
Flour.—ReceipU 6,027 brls; market dnll and 

10 to 15o lower; saies 9,50l) brls, at $6,50 to 
7,15 for super State ; 7.25 to 7,45 for extra State ; 
7,60 to 7,75 for choice do ; 6,70 to 7,45 for super 
western ; 7.70 to 8,25 for common to medium 
extra western ; 8,75 to 9,00 tor common to good 
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio. Cana
dian flour quiet aod 10c to 15c lower ; sales 300 
brls ; 7,45 to 7,00 for commun, and 8,00 to 10,80 
for good to choice extra. Rye floor quiet

Grain—Wheat receipts 42,973 bosh ; market 
2 to So lower ; sales 66,000 bnah at 1,45 to 1,60 for 
Chicago spring ; 1,62 for amber MUwaukie ; 2,16 
for new amber state ; 2 15 to 2,18 for amber 
Michigan. Rye qi^ett cBarleydall. Corn receipt* 
15,329 bash; market 2c lower ; sales 86,706 bosh 
at 91c for nnsound; 92c to 94c for sound mixed 
western. Oats opened heavy and closed at 67e 
to 58o for western.

Proviiions—Pork steady ; sales 3600 brls ; $31 
to $31,50 for new me»* ; 29 to 30,60 for '63 and '64, 
an f 2-1,25 for prime. Beef dulL

Monetary—Slocks strong. Gold 144ÿ.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montréal, August 31, 1866.

Flour—Superior Extra, $7,00 to 7,25 ; Extra, 
6,40 to 0,50 ; Fancy, 6,10 to 0.25 ; Welland Canal, 
Superfine, 6,25 to 5,30; Superfine No 1 Canada | 
Wheat, 5,25 to 5,40; Superfine No 1 Weetern 
Wheat, 5,25 to 5,35; Superfine No 2 Western 
Wheat, 6,00 to 5.10 ; Bag Flour, 2,76 to 2,90.

Grain.—Wheat—Canada, 1,12 to 1,14; West
ern, 1,07 to l,10e. Oats—per 32 lbs, 33 to 35. 
Butter—Dairy, 19 to 20o ; Store-packed, 174e 
to 18Jc.

Ashe»—Pots, 6,10 to 6,16i ; Pearls, 6,20 to 6,80.
] (Gold in New York at 12 o’oloek, 1444.

Market dull; demand light; nothing preeting.

Inland Naviotion Co.—We are glad to nete 
tho fact that the sinking ot the Spartan has 
eaneed no interruption in the Inland Steam Navi
gation Company’s Line, as the firet-cleea upper- 
cabin steamer Banshee has taken her place. 
Travellers going west will please not# this fact, as 
this is the only route by whieh the magnificent 
scenery of the Thousand Islands can be seen to 
advantage.

Laxob Tow.—Tbe tug Ottawa, of Glassford, 
Jones A co, passed Kingston on Sunday last, tow
ing five of tbe bargee of the firm, loaded with one 
million feet of lumber, shipped at the Trent, and 
consigned to Troy, N Y. This is about as largo a 
consignment as has ever been shipped on the np» 
per lakes at one time.

VESSELS IN PORT.

The following is a list of veeeels remaining la 
port, and not cleared at the Cnstom House, up to 4 
p.m. 31st Ang, as also a statement of the total ar
rivals and clearances for this season, at the Cos- 
tom House, np to date :

■air.
Wologda (f) 
Nimrond 
Grand Trianon 
Crescent
Carl Bonneberg (f) 
Flavlo Gioia 
Angle
Lady Lonisa 
Algeria 
Paragon 
Standard
Sir John Rae Reid 
Alex Ball 
Allan a Dale 
Stan boni 
British Isle 
Messine 
Emigrant 
Alexandra 
Minerva 
Disraeli 
Elisa
Novo Abslisado (f) 
Freeman Deni* 
Marie Loniee 
Sir Chas Napier 
Irene;(f)
Ariadne 
Lahore

Imporls à Exports at Quebec. I s d^rJSS!
I Ocean Bride

IMPORTS 
Aug 31.

1'er ss Ottawa, Archer, ftom London—2 cases to 
H Chapman A 00. 1 case to Messrs Vaughan A 
co. 1 do to Rev E Hatch. 2 cases to Deling A 
Lamotte. 1 case anJ 2 bxs to Col MeDongall. 10 
cases to Loger Brouaeeau. 4 bales and 6 cases to 
Glover A Fry. 6 oases to W MoLlmont. 12 do 
to McCall, Shebyn A 00. 7 bales and 1 cbm to 
Laird A Teller. 11 ca»e» an l 4 bales to Hamel A 
Freres. 10 cases and 2 hale» to M Moodie A Son.
1 cose to Thibaudean, Thomas A co. 1 do to Jos 
Lewis. 5 do to Tetu A Garneau. 6 do to C F 
Hamel. 26 r bests to M G Mountain. 3 casks to 
Bowles A McLeod. 3 cases to D A Ansell. 21 
hlf-cbeits to Langlois A Glass. 42 ihest* to M G ■ _
Mountain. 62 hhds to Lane, Gibb A 00. 25 hhds Tofo* vessels 

nd 20 qr-casks to M G Monntein.—Remainder of I Schooners
cargo for Montreal.

Pericles 
Jalia 
Cutilion 
London 
Adriatic 
Howard 
Albion
Edmond Kaye 
S 8 Belgian

or. MAsraa.
Arc has gel A 0 hi man
Cardiff W Paynter
Newcastle M Johnson
Belfast A English 
Lonsberg N Boll 
Hartlepool R Bruce 
Glasgow J Brace 
Liverpool J Thomas 
Irvine W HeMUlaa
Shields W Finley

South ShieldsG M Ramsay 
London D McLean 
Aberdeen R Curtis 
Liverpool C G Chi vert 
London T H Coward 
Bhields J Howard 
Plymonth S Goswell 
Montrose J Forbes 
Yamorfih T S Crosby 
Neweastle A Leask 
Belfast J Dunn 
Plymonth J Monday 
Oporto J G Arasés
Yarmouth B Tthell 
Quebec A Briand 
Truro J Rowe. 
Shathelle L C Larsen 
Barnstable J Cntllffe 
Liverpool W Davies 
Liverpool E J Belt 
Yarm’th,NS C Raymond 
Newcastle J Fotheriek
Glasgow H Hamilton 
Liverpool T Smallee 
London Wm Chrlstall 
Newcastle Wm Ramsey 
Aloa Chas Patterson
Yarm’thjNS W H Cook 
Cardiff T W Newman.
Neweastle W Atkina 
Liverpool — Brown 

N.B.—The vessels marked (f), are foreign^
B EC APITUL AVION.

Total arrivals (inelnding sctioonei* from
Lower Porte)-------- «...........  871

Total of sea-goiagv*rMu not cleared. 41

cloarod, inolndlog 
--------------------------826

CANADIAN MXrnttffa COMPANY.
Aug 31—1 parcel to W Hickman. 1 box to 

Puttmatter-General. 2 ■tove.", 1 bdte and 1 knife 
to C Rochette.

S. U.—Tlie accrueo miorust upou Bua<1» aad Deficit- 
taro* (bat not upon Beak or other Stock) U tu all 
c«»L-e pa/«file by buyer», in addition to the ataied 
price, uud nty quouinne iucladn all tbe cU*r*r«.

l-.xcbauge ou Doudou — Uy special arraugeuieut, 
Kxobaogo qi nny «Ight to auit purchaser», drawn on 
the •• tJulon Ualik of 'Lon ion, ' for aalo.

HEMABKB.
continuée without any

already urated, when tbe matter was discussed, | amendments to tbe Code were oonesrned, all

Business continuée without any favorable 
change. Bank stocks very scarce, and advancing 
dally. Exchange un Luudon, being the close of 
the month, is heavy, thuugh very little good prl 
vate offers. On New York very little doing, rates 
remain same u.s Inst week’s quotation». Silver ban 
become very scarce, and may be quoted at 3) 
to 3*.

U 8 7 3-10—steadily selling at rates to yield a 
large return upon ihe investment, though specie 
payments be not resumed for some time.

Banks.—Montreal, 13 offered, no sellers—Com
mercial, offering at quotations—Quebec, sales at l 
prem, none now offering under —City, buyers, 
no sellers—Toronto, buyers at par—Lz Banque du 
Peuple, buyer» at 1 e< dividend—La Banque 
Nationale, Hellers at 7i per cent—Ontario, buyer» 
at 4 to 1 prem—Upper Canada, buyers at 29 to 30 
— Merchants, none In market—British, buyers at 
95 to 96.

Gas stock».—Montreal, buyers, no sellers—To
ronto, none offering.

Assurance stock—Quebec Fire Co, no stock of
fering.

Marine Insurence Co.—Buyers will not meet
sellers’ view*.

Richelieu Co stock.—Buyers at quotations.
St Lawrence Tow-boat Co.—No enquiry.
Telegraph «took.—Buyers at 26 per cent.
Quebec Street Railway.—A small amount sold 

at 1 prem.

EXPORTS.
Aug 31.

Per ship Trenton, Beattie, for Newcastle—37 
tons oak. 25 do elm, 40 do red pine, 1061 do white 
pine, 1080 std pine deal», 560 std spruce deal ends, 
1m pipe staves by D D Young A co.

Per ship W G Kussell, Duggan, for Liverpool— 
ISO tons oak, 450 do red pine, 950 do white pine, 
100 do birch, 2060 std pine deals, 3m pipe staves! 
6m WOWI staves, 762 boxes copper ore by C E 
Levey A co.

Per ship Louisa, Howes, for Bristol—23663 std 
pine deals, 600 do deal ends, Ita pipe staves, * 
cords lathwood by Henry Fry.

Per bark Ida, Kuhn, for Sunderland—175 tons 
oak, 221 do elm, 38 do aab, do hickory, 409 do 
white pine, ll>2U std pine deals, 300 do deal ends 
2m cull pipe staves, 5 rod pine spars for ship’s usé 
by M I Wilson.

Per schr Farewell, Carbonneau, for Picton V S 
—280 brl» flour by M Connolly A co.

Per ship Adept, Campbell, for Liverpool—1613 
tone Trhito pino, 2<56& aid pine deala, 12xu WOWI 
staves, 10 cords lutbwood by Beuson A 00.

Per lark Baugeen, Black, for Marjport_12600
std pine deal», 750 do deal end* by J Barstell 
A co.

Per ship John Elliott, Newcastle, for Liverpool 
—408 tons oak, 306 do red pine, 927 do wnito
pine, 198 do board pin*, 18(12 «id pine deals, 3m
b P J*BaUe. 1 ,taVU*’ lfi C0rd# Utt>"***

Per s • St Andrew, Scott, for Qlasgow_H521 
std pine deals by Thomson 4 co. 1 box by Al
lans, Hie A Co. 1 box and ‘ 7
Trunk K U Co.

Brown's Bboxchial Tnocats.—From the Me
dical Director of ths General Hospital, Benton 
Barracks, near SL Louis, March 8, 1862.

Messrs. John I. Brown A Son, Boston, Mass. 
“Use of your far-famed and most serviotabl» 
‘ Troches' is being mad* in ths hospital of which 
I hav* charge, and with very beneficial and da- 
cided résolu in allaying bronchial Irritation."

Aug. 8, 1866. , g

DIED.
On the 31st August, Alfred Thomas, aged sis 

joorg and 6 months, son of Benjamin Rousseau.
Oa the 31st ult, Edward, infant son of Mr Joha 

Pordie.
His funeral will leave from No 64 Lacbevrotlere 

street, St Louis Suburbs, for Mount Harmon 
Cemetery, et 4 o’clock p.m., on Fridey, the 1st Inst. 
I fiends of the family are requested to attend.

In this city, en the 31st nit, Charles Alexander, 
infant son of Cberles Block, Esq, aged 4 months 
and 11 days.

1 chest by Grand
Per bark George A Phillip,, Goffe. for Yonghal

10 do'Xn ’do ast r^.^'înres^ï«d

2m WOWI îuv dh T»® 4ai plP° "*''*•*• 
Jm WON I staves by J BorstsJl A c0.

—50 brls flour. 1 do bucuit. 2 cwt do. 1 box bcot*,

Hairs Hair Henewer
Is the best preparation extant for restoria* rrer 
hair to iu original color, preventing its foiling, end 
promoting its growth. It is also a beautiful heir 
dressing. For sale by all DraggisU.

John F. Henry A Co., Wholesale Agente. 615 
(old No. 303), SL Paul Street, Montreal, 0. E 

Aug. 2, 1865. ’ '

A FaixRD im hr id—Is a friend indeed I That's 
a fact. It has been said the! men’s best friend la 
money; but we know of something belies 
*• Henry’s Vermont Liniment,” because it care, the 
pain that gold will fail to do. A single bottliTthai 

twenty-five cents may save you e Docte* 'a 
BUI of twenty-five dollars. Every family «hmH 
have a bottle at hand In case of aceldentsf It wtU 
quell a raging toothache in ten minutes. There teiïïiï ss." îrr

Sold by ell Druggist». Price 25 ctn 
MX?N» p U!"iiy t00 ’ ^Prfetor», «* (*M




